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For Council Action [te¡ns
 

(Dcl I to Iìin¿rncial Pl I) ivis i Iìctai 
2. 'l'elephone NoI . Narne of lnitiator 3. Rureau/Of lice/Dept. 

Anclrea Matthiessen 3-2379 PfìB - r sTlttl 

4a. 'l'o be liled (date): 4b.Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to Cournrissioner's 

Janualy 8,2014 Ilegulal Corrsent 4/5ths olïce ancl IrPD Budget Analyst: 
TXN 

6a. Financial Inipact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvenent Section: 

ffi Financial impact section corrpletecl X puUlic involveurent section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize an intergovernmental agreement with the Clity o1'Gresham lor $907,385 lbr the 

IIOMìÌ Investnent Partnership Program ancl provide f'or payment. (Ordinar.rce) 

2) Purposc of the Proposccl Legislation: 

'l-he Portland HOMIT Consortium, of which the City ol'Greslram is a member, is a recipient ol'funcling 
uncler the [J.S. De¡:artmeut ol'llor"rsing and Urban l)evelopment IìOMl] lnvestlnent Partnership Program. 
In accordatrce with the ììOMìl Consortium Agree me nt (No. 5 I 985), a poltion of'the l-lOMlì grant is 
attributable to Gresham's ¡rarticipation in the Consortium, ancl (iresh¿rm is entitled to plan fol the 
expend iture of' such lirncls, 

l-lrere is a total of 5974,704 in I{OME linds available to Gresham in the Portland Ilousing 
IJureau buclget, oomprised of $405,296 in IìY 2013-14 Ciresham lJOMll Iund, $368,467 inFY 
2011-12 carryover funds, and Si200,941 in l-lOMli program loan repayments.'I'he City o1' 

Gresham will implernent a poftion ol'the I-lOMll Program in the amount of $907,385. 'I'he 

balance o1'Gresham's I'IOMIì Program lunding ($67,319) will be administer:ed by the City o1' 

Portland. 

3) Which area(s) of thc cify arc affectcd by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that npply-areas 
arc lrased on fbrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/lìegional fl Northeast I Nortl-rwest n North 
n Central Northe¿rst I Southeast I Southwest T Ilast 
T Central City 
tr Intern¿rl City Governlnent Services 
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4) Ilevcnue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

No 

5) Bxpense: What are thc costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funcling for the expense? (Pleuse include cosls in l,he curren,t.fiscal year as v,ell cts costs in 
.future years. If'the crction i,ç rel.aled l,o a granl r¡r conlracl plea,se include the loccil contt,ibution 
or mctlchrequired. Il'there ir^ a pro.ject esl,imale, please identi/y the level o.f cor{îdence.) 

'Ihe source of'funding for this IGA is fècleral entitlemcnt firnds from the IJUD I-IOME progranr. "lhere 

are no costs to the City as a result ol'this legislation. 

6) Staffin g Iìcq uirements : 

No. 

(Complete the Jbllowing section only if an anrcndntent to the hudget is proltosed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (lf'lhe ctccompan)ting ordinance amencls the buclget plea,se re.flec'l 
the dollctr amounl lo be cqtproprialed by lhis legislalion. Include lhe appropriate cost, elements 
thal ctre to be loctded by accorlnting. In.dicale "nev," in Fund Oenter column if nev, center needs 
lo he crectlecl. Use ctdditional s¡tace if neecled.) 

Thcre is no a¡rpropriation change. 

Fund Iluntl C<lmmitment Function¿rl Fundecl Grant S¡ronsored Amounl 
Ccntcr Item Arca Pror¡rant Prosrarn 
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8) tWas ¡lublic involvement includccl in thc dcvelopment of this Council itcrn (e.g" 
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Pleasc checl< thc appropriate box below: 

I YIIS: Please proceecl to Question #9. 

ffi N(): Please, explain why below; and ¡rroceed to Question /110. 

llOM[ì lunds zrre provided to the City o1'(iresham fì'om an allocation ol'1èderal 
entitlement funding provided to the Portland HOMIì Consortium, whioh includes the City 
o1 Portland. The amount o1'the (iresham share of'ftinds is determinecl by apre
established fbmrula based on the number o1'households in poverty. The activities and 
priolities establishecl 1òr these funds are developed by the Gresham City Council. 'fhe 
Portlancl llousing Ilureau is acting as a pass through agency to provide these lincls to 
Gresham. 

9) If "YES," please answe r the following qucstions: 
a) Whnt impncts nre anticip¿rtcd in the community frorn this ¡rroposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-rcpresented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interestcd partics werc 
involvcd in this effort, ancl whcn and how wcrc they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who designed nnd implcmentcd the public involvement related to this Council 
itcm? 

e) Primary contact for morc information on this public involvcment process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipated or nccessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No, see response to number 8 above. 

Traci Manning. l)ircctur: 

BtJIì1,ìAU DIIìEC'fOIì. (1'yped rìame and signature) I)ate 



186 41C 
Dan Saltzman, Commissioner CITY OF 

Traci Manning, Director 
42L5W 6th Avenue, Suite 500PORTLAND, OREGON Portland OR 97204 

(503) 823-2375
PORTLAND HOUSINIG BUREAU Fax (503) 8?3-2387 

www.portlandonline.com/ PHB 

City Council 
Agenda Item 
Staff Supplemental Report 

TO: Commissioner Dan Saltzman 
THROIJGH: Shannon Callahan 

FROM:	 Andrea Matthiessen 

DATE:	 December 3,2013 

RE:	 * Authorize an intergovernmental agreement with the City of Gresham 
for $907,385 for the HOME Investment Partnership Program and 
provide for payment (Ordinance) 

Requested Placement Date: January 8,2013 

I. 	 RECOMMENDATION 
That City Council authorize this ordinance to enter into an agreement with the 
City of Gresham for the HOME Investment Partnership Program. 

II. 	 BACKGROLND 
This is the pass-through contract with the City of Gresham for their share of 
funds from the Portland HOME Consortium. Their share is calculated 
automatically based on percentages of poverty in Gresham. They use their 
own selection committee to identify projects within the eligible HOME 
assistance categories of homeownership, affordable rental housing 
development, and rent assistance to keep low-income renters from becoming 
homeless. 

III. 	 FINANCIAL IMPACT 
The City's cost of administering the funding stated in this IGA is a portion of 
staff time allocated to contract and fiscal management associated with the 
IGA. PHB retains $18,000 in HOME resources annually from the City of 
Gresham as parlial compensation for PHB staff costs. 

ry. 	 LEGAL ISSUES 
There are no legal issues. 

http:www.portlandonline.com
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V.	 CONTROVRRSIAL ISSUES 
l'hcrc are no contrclversial issucs. 

VI.	 I-INK TO CTJRRENT CII-Y POLICIES 
N/A 

VII.	 CITIZI]N PARTICIPATI ObT 
As part ol'the 2011-2016 Consolidated Plan and 201 3-2014 Action Plan, the 
City allocatecl $10 million in federal housing and colnrnunity clevelopment 
linds to its community paltners to implement strategies to preserve ancl 

develop aflordable housing; provide housing access and stabilization services 
to people experiencing l-romelessness; provide homeownership education; 
address housing healtl, and safèty concerns; and expand access to economic 
opportunity lbr low-incorne people. firor rnore detail, please see the Public 
Invo lvement Statement. ] 

VIII.	 O]'H I]Iì G OVI]RNMI] NI'T PARTICIPATI ONI 
'l'he funcling providecl in this IGA is reviewed, allocated, and approved by the 
City o1'Gresharn Comrnurrity Development and Ilousing Council Advisory 
Subcommittee. 

IX.	 II] TIIIS IS A CONITRACT, DOES CONI'RACTOR HAVE A 
CURRENT' BT]SINI]SS LICI]NSI]? N/A 
WIIAT IS '|IIEIIì BIJSINESS LICENSE NUMBER? N/A 
IS THEIR ACCOUNT WITH THE CITY CURRE,NT? N/A 
IF NOT, HOW MIJCH IS OWING? N¡n 


